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FAV AWAY REFORMERS.

New Zealand is so distant from the rest
of the world that the average persan knows
less about it than about some other smaller
and less interesting countries. Australia
is its nearest neiglhbor, and Australia is
1200 miles to the westward. Recently at-
tention lias been called to this group of
islands by an election likely to be fauous
as the first of importance in, )vlîieb woinen.
liad.oqual powu.rsiwitlinion. Iu New Ze-
land every person more tbhan twenty-one
years old ls a right to vote for any public
officer. Womeni vote in saine Western
States, but not for ail offices, and in no
country except New Zealand -as anything
like a national election ben beld in which
women were on an equal footing with mien.,
As was expected, they were less iinfluenced
by parties than by the character of men
running for office, and a inajority of thon
voted against the liquor interests.

The country which has just taken this
decisive stop ii politics is still a colony 6f
Great Britian, and its capital, Wellington,
is almost directlyopposite to London on the
globe. New Zealand, therefore,is the most
remnote colony under the governiment of the
Queen, and it is also licely to bo one of the
msost important. Its population is not yet
a million, but is very netr fiat figure, and
the three principal islands are together
about twice as large as New York State,
and nearly as lar.ge as Great Britain and
Ireland. Tho days average a little warmer
than in New York and London, but the
weather is neither sa warn in summler nor
sa cold in winter as in E ngland and the
United States. There is. heavy rainfall
and an almost constant west wind. In the
northern island especially the cliiiate is so
fine that it lias attracted many settlers fron
the British Isles, while the rich soil and the
valuable mines have brought muany more
inunoigrants.

New Zealand would seem to most lier-
sons born in the north teiperate zone a
strangeland. At firstsight it is not so very
different in appearance from hilly coun-
tries with whiclh our readers are familiar.
A mountainous ridge rins the whole length
of the islands, and th&'iighest .peal, in
the southerninost islaindiluch is e.arly all
mountains, rises into the air 12,350 feet.
One point of difference that wotild soon
suggest itself is the topsv-turvy arrange-
ment of seasons, according to Northern
ideas. Christmas is nearly at midsutmer,
and the days are longest about that ti'ue.
Winter comies when we.. aro laving our
sunmer, and spring is like ouri fall, and
fallis like our sprintg. When Captain Cook
landed on the islands in 1760 the only auni-
nials on it except nen were two kinds of
bats, oae of rats, and a few lizards. There
ara no snakes, and noae of tie furry crea-
turcs svhich giva 11f e to thé woods and fiields
of America. Evan the fish ln the cIcar
streais and large fine iakes are smiali and
of little value as food. The natives of N ew
Zoaland, the Maoris, ivere onco cannibals,
who were greatly feared by sailors, until a
nissionary went there, educated themt, and
made then Christians.

Sinice white people have gone toNew Ze.-
lansd to live they have stocked the islands
wvith cattle,sheep, horses,aincl other animals,
and the wool industry is onc of the nost
important i ail New Zealand. The white
peoplo had ta iiport grainsand vogetables,
too, for for of the nla tir plants can be
eaten. The forests contaii foins of great
size and beauty, and sone of te trecs ara
valuable for their wood, but mnost of the use-
fuil plants hiad to be import cd. New Zea-
land, when Tasman found it in 1642,looked
like a renmuant of a long-past geologic age,
and it is like Australia ln that inan lias ta a
very great extent. brought its vegetation
down ta date.

The Governor of New Zealand is ap-
pointed by the British crown, and sa are
the forty-one life nenbers of the Upper
House of the Legislature, called the Logis-
lative Council. Tie Lower louse is onade
up of representatives elected by the people
every third year. Thore are seventy of
thCmI inclucing four Maoris, who are
clected by the 40,000 natives who still re-
main. Those Maoris look like th other
Pacitic Islanders, and speak a languago
sinilar to that of the people of 'llawîaii.
Like iost other savages who cote iii con-
tact with civilization, they lire dyiig out,
and the tiio probably is not far distant
when all that is known of tho Maori will

be his portrait and a few books and, maga.
zine articles about him.-lurper's Younsg
Pecople.

'MESSENGEffR BIBLE COMPETITION,
THE PRIZE WINNERS.

We are a little iter than we expected. ta
bo in announcing the prize winners of the
first quarter, but better late tian never.'

Tri JUNIOR PRIZE wINNERs

are bath boys and bath only ten years aid,
The first junior prize lias been iwon by
James Miles Laiigstaff, Ontario, and- the
second by Milton . Morris, Ontario.

THE SENIoEt PRIZE wINNERS

are bath girls. Th first prize is taken by
Miss 1 Maud Ganter, Ontario, and the
second by Miss Edna Stone, Ontario.

We congratulate Ontario this* time.
But are the other provinces going ta lot
their Ontario friends win ail the laureis
next tine

HONOiABLE MENTION.

The sketches sent ii by the followving
also deserv e honorable mention :.-Seniors,
Nellie M., Annie Libley, W. R., Muriel,
Guillaume, Nona Lee, Walnut, Ambitious,
Mayflower, Maggia Johinston, Peach Blos-
Baom.

,Iuniors :-Rex, Daisy, St. John, Willie,
May, Millie Watson, The Winter Bird,
Star BrigIht.

Beluw we give tho prize essays.
THE STORY OF GENESIS.

lu the beginnming, God crcated the earth.
M7yhei it wias ready for uai God formed
Adam and Eve, pure and.holy, and placed
themi ii Eden with everything necessary
for happinéss. They, tempted by Satan,
disobeyed God, tius bringing sin and deathi
into the~ world. They were driven froin
Eden; and thoughl pronised redemption ii
Christ, the disposition ta sin taiited the
race.

Their 'elaest son, Cain, nurdered-isi
rigiteous brother, Abel, and wheni the
descencants of Cain and Seth becamne
numerous. they became sa excedingly sin-
ful that God destroyed theim by a flood,
front which (in the ark built by Noah at
God's command) Noah's family, and seed
of breathing creatures were saved..

Afterward, the descendants of Noah's
sons-Shemli, Hamîsu, Jiphetlh-ialso became
nuinerous and tried ta build a tower ta
ieavenî, but God confused their languages
and scattered.then abroad, thus founding
the di:fferasst nsatiaons.

Athlugi sim abouinded, God always iad
somse faithîful worshippers, Abrai, eigith
patriarch froim Show, being one. While
in Hiran, God appeared ta huni, called hin
juto Cannan, proinised ta givo hiiim that
land, and- make froimi hun a great nation.
Abrai believed God, so with Sarai, his
wife anîdLot,hbisnmephew, went into Canaan.
Hlaving sjourned i Egypt.on account f
fanilne, they finally settled in Canaani, Ljot
choosimg the plains of Sodom, Abrams stay-
ing at Mamre.

A greant wrari broke out aumong tie na-
tions. The Sodomites wore defeated and
Lot taken prisoner, Abrai pursued and
dafeted the victors, broughît back Lot,
gave th spoils ta the Sodomites and gave
tithes of ail ta Melchizedek the priest of
God. God again appeared ta Abramn, re-
newing lis covenant and promisig imsî a
son. Soon, Isimssael, son of Sarai's hand-
miaid, H1agar, -was born, but God proiised
that tioucugi Islinaol should becoie a grent
nation, Sarai should bear a son, Isaac, who
should inherit the birthright. God then
instituted circuicision.

God again visited Abraiani, rencwed tie
promsises and granted Abrahm's piea that
Sodouni should be spared if thercin were
tan righteous. These not being found,
Sodoi and Gonorral were lestroyed, but
Lot escaped.

At the promised tiie, Isaac wras ban,
and Isimael sent away for having mnocked ,
hiis. GoCd tfterwrard tried Abraaiom'sfaith
by conimanding him ta sacrifice Isaac.
Abrahuams provinugiaithiful,God saved Isaac's
lite and promicd still greater blessings
lapon thei.

Rebecca, grand-dauglhter of Abranam's

brother, Nahor, became Isaac's wife, and
twins, , Esaü and Jacob, were born te
them. In Philistin where Isaac had goie
froin faimne, God confirmed to hn the
covensant msade with Abraham,

Esau sold his birthright t'o .Jacob whio
by deception, aso recived tise blessing
.Isaac iutessded for Esau, aund s0 saýd ta fieeý
fromu Esau ta his mnother's, brother Laban1
at Padsu-Aram whose shepherd h» became.
Gad greatly blessed ii m, le married Labani's
dughters, Leah and Racdiel, and sny
cisiidresî iero borts ta isirn. Laban not
payinsg iim just wages, ho collected his
possessions and departed secretly. Laban
pursued thsem, but finally parted from thein
peacef ully. IsoßEL.

JUNIOR PRIZIE ESSAY.
God created heaven, earth, se and.all

tiat in then is in six days. His Iast and
greatest work was the creation o! titan. Oit
the seventi day God rested and thuss mu-
stitutedtho Sabbath.

Adami and Eve were placed in the gardei
of Eden ivithi permission ta ont of any tre
in thegarden except one. Saitai, disguise.d
as a serpent, pursuaded Eve with flattering
promises to cat of the forbidden fruit.
Sihe gave ta Adai. When God afterwards
walked in the gardon theyboth hid. Called
by God and questioned, A dai blained Eve
and Eve the serpent. God cursed Satan,
drove Adam and Eve froin the garden, at
the same time nsercifully promising themsi a
Saviour.

Cai and Abel were Adan's sonsa, the
aise a farmner, the otier a shephserd. Both
irent it one time ta worship. Cain seeing
Abel's Sacrifice accepted while his oin. wii
rected, becane angry at his brother and
fiually killed hii.
* Afterirawlile, people became so wicked
that God sent a flood which. destroyedl ail
but Noahi andl famiIy who were saved in
the ark. God afterwards made a covenait
of. iwiich the raismbow was a sign that a
dlood woQuId iever again destroy the earth.

On the vorld again becoiusg wicked,
Ood cailed Abrai fram Ur ta go ta Canaan,
ta becoie the founder of the Hebrow net-

-la wv'ansdered about with luis flocks.
Wle tbout miiety years old, God atppeared
to huni, chantged bis name to Abraham and
promised iiisî a son in whon ail nations
should be blessed.

A t Mamre, angels came ta him. ta foretell
the birth of lus son and the destruction of
Sodon. Abraham pleaded with the Lord
ta spare the City if fifty, forty-five, even
tell righteouscould be found. Godgranted
luis request. Soon after Isaac was born,
and whien about twenty-five years old, God
called Abraian ta offer hum as a sacrifice.
Abrasam nbeyed, toak Isaac ta Mount
Mos'ial ansd ias about ta say ii irheis
Ood iîsterposed. A rami cauglit in tise
bushies yas offred in Isac's stead.

After Saral's death, Isaac nsarried e-
hecen. Tivesty years afterîrard, Esîtu andt
Jacob were borni. The aise becane a
iunter, the other a shepherd. One day
Esau came in faint and hungry froms hunt-
ing and fôuid Jacob with pottaga pre-
pare'd. On Esau's askinsg for some pottage,
Jacob took advanitage of his -weaklness ta
gain the birthrigit. Again, whien Isala
Iad becoio very old, Jacob, witi lis
mother's aid, supplanted his brother and
secured lis father'a blessing. Then, afraid
of Esau's anger, Jacob left hime. The
seconsiic nil auluis îvay to H1araii lie
drened t 1iat lie se a ldcr witis angels
asceiding and descending and God abova.
In the iorning lue iras sa impressed with
tLie dreani that lie placed n stoie for a
siemoriai ansd suade a voir tsat tise Lard
should be lis God and that lie would de-
vote a tenth of allie lad ta God's service.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.,.

Our subscrbers througlhout the Tited-States
wiera International mîoney orders cannot be
procured can remnit by noney order, payable at
Rousses Point Post Oflece. N. Y. State, or scecre
a Anericni Express Co. order, payable at

Montreal

TiicATTENTI ON ou SU13StDES iiS arunestly
a rled ta the instroutions gireni is ery yînpen
tiat ail business letters for the jMressen vers souàil
bceadressed "l John Dougall&SaSon." andinot Io
any personaladdress. Attention totliiswillsave
miuti1 trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
ay or irregularity.
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ÙESSENGER CLUB RATES"
foIlow'ng aro the cLùi RàTEs for the
ERN MESSENGER -

1copy ... ........ .. .. .. 0 30
0 copies to one address ...... 2-

O *" "1050O " "'"

Saimplo package supplied frec an application
JoHN DOUGLL & SoN,

Pnhlshr s. Mon tren]

In

COUPON FOR PART.8.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Cut ont and send with 4 three

cent stamps to Coupon Department
'Nortbern Messenger' Office, Mont-
real.

.Noe

P. 0.

Prov. or State

COUPON FOR

'WORLB'S PAIR IN WATER COUORS.
FRON

Peristyle to Plaisance.

Northiern Miessenger.
Auy Messenger'Coupon with

'lc will secure a part. Men-
fion part required wien order-
ing. Cut out Ibis coupon and
nail as above.

Prov. or, State

ADVERTISEMENTS.
10WTO EARN $100 a noth AGEN WANTED

iiundreds of agents arc nowe=arnng $1400.everymonth eau-
vassing for tha faot oeling-theKinfgo antsubscritionbooks

,Our JourneY Around Werld
];y RI&V. ]FilAXOIS B. CLAIIC lreddnt o.f the United,
Socieig of Ciritian ndeavor 224 beautiful ngravngs.

282 es éonsand. Agents avenr 80 t r5fe order a ireck.
0.1 -ola 200 in lits own townsbp Iý nother a lady, 58 la
one Endeavorsocletyî another 112 in Ii5 da . e oeis at
uio.7ht bica and ivoinen agents wantid cveryw acre. *Aoaw es
floc liens. 63-N>Ietaiico no hladranc. for Ile Pay 1Frtfght,
ivo Crodit. Prcmium Copies Freo Oufit, Extra Terme, aa

te for Circulera ta
A. »>. wo IINTos a 1Co., Martrord, con.

.mBABY'S OWN '
BREAK FAS T-S U P P ER.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

CO0CO A
BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

PLEASE MENTION TRE "NORTHERN MESSEN-
GER " WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.
TISrbi4T THERItrN. TI S WILL ALWÂYS
BU ESTELMrD A FAVOXI Bit BOTI ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIERS.

TEE NORTHERN MESSENGER ia printed and pub-
liolhenevery fortnight at the w'itness' Building at
th corner of Orai. and St. Peter atreets, la the city
of Montreal, by John Realpat iongal, of Montreal.

Al ,business communications should ao addresaoa
'John Dougeai & Son.' and ail letters to the Editor
should be addressed Editor of the " Northern
Messenger.'
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